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Sandstone is  a  type o f  rock cons ls t ing main ly  o f  quar tz  and
other  minera l  gra ins  der lved f rom weather ing or  d is in tegrat ing
rocks  tha t  have  been  cemen ted  w l th  s l l l ca ,  l lmer  oE  l ron  ox lde .
Most  sandstones in  Nebraska are  sof t ,  impure,  and in terbedded
wl th  vary ing amounts  o f  s i l t  ,  c lay ,  sha le  or  l imestone.
Sandstone beds close enough to the land surface to be quarr ied
economica l ly  range '  in  geo log ic  age f rom Pennsy lvan lan to
Ter t la ry .  Most  o f  the quarr ies  in  eastern  Nebraska are  in  the
Dakota Sandstone of Cretaceous age, and those j .n the
north-central  and western parts of  the State are in sandstones
of  Ter t ia ry  age.
Uses o f  sandstone in  Nebraska are  main ly  for  const ruc t lon
purposes such as f i l l  under  concrete  or  c rushed for  sur fac lng o f
unpaved roads.
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